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A Scotchman entered a small town bank one 
day, ~sking for a loan. He was taken to the 
President's office: 
Scotty: "I would like to make a loan." 
Banker: "Well, of course, we have to have 
some security and we charge the regular six 
per cent rate of interest. If this can be ar-
ranged, no doubt, we can ta~e care of you. Just 
how much of a loan do you want?" 
Scotty: "I would like $10.00." (Reaching in, 
to hi pocl~et, he pulled out a bu r die of bor,ds.) 
"Here is the security, $2 5' ,000.00." 
I3ar.ker: "\Vhy, cf cou· se, w~ c::: :1 ar:ange this 
loan ." (Calling the cashier, he in. tructed him 
to get $10.00, deductir:g the six per cent, Scot-
ty leaving, after which the entire bank fo::-ce had 
a long laugh at Scotty's exper,se. ) 
Several days later, Scotty er tered the bank 
again. Upon seeing him, the banker called him 
in the office. 
Banker: "Scotty. do you know that you 
would not have had to put up so muh secur, 
ity for that small loan the o~her day?" 
Scotty: "Su:-e, but where elsz could I get a 
safety deposit box for ixty cent a year. 
M ;,.cPher on ( at picture theatre bDx office) 
-Will ye kindly return the amount of amuse, 
mePt tax? 
Clerk-Why, ir? 
MacPher on-We wasna amused. 
c. of c. notes 
S. J. Sligh will be the principal speaker 
at the r gular Chamber of Commerce meet 
ing Tuesday, February 21st, and will talk 
on activities of the County. Entertainmen 
will be furnished by the St. Jame School 
Everyone is invited to attend. Lunch en 
will be served at 12 :15. If yo-;,i do not car 
to eat you are welcome to come and hcr.r 
the program. 
The Winter Visitors Club will have a p"c 
nic at LakE:side Park Tuesday afterncon. 
rr.otorcade will l::iave from the Chamber o 
Commerce building at 2: :30 o'clock.. There 
will be swimming, games, dancing, etc ., and 
dinner will be served at 6 o'clock 
Char.:b: r of C o mmerce C:!rd Party- Thur day 
2:30 P. M. 
All v;sitors are wck o me to Swshine Par 
where Bowlmg, Shuffleboard, Roque, Card 
Horseshoe Pi~chi:-g a:· d o'.ha games ;l :·e ph!yc 
d: ily 
All visitors are requested to register 
Cham bcr of Cc mme:·ce o that th:ir fr icn 
may lccatc them . 
StG!e Cb b M eetings 
Oh:o- Mo1 day, C. of C. Bldg , 8 P~ M. 
M ch :g:.. -W: c:!1 c::day (21~d ard 4~h) 
1 Lw E gland- Wed etd.~y (1st 2.1 d 3rd) C . o 
C. Bldg, 8 P M. 
N::w York, Thursday, C. of C Bldg ., 8 P . 
Pcnr.sylvania- -Fr:day, C. of C. Bldg, 8 P . M. 
D: nd Conc:rr 
Car.cl Co~ccrt, Su: d .. y, Eo la Park- 2:30 
BOXI G-Mbi~day, 8:15' P. M., 
Street arcr.a, auspices American Legion. 
Forget the things which arc b: hir:d: p:-c~ on 
Havir. g stuck it out , h us far. s::ic!~ ! 
Some day the rcb:>U: d will b . come a riot. 
Despite all, it's still a privilege 
Amcrian. 
Mary lago;a,d buye ·s w 'll 
WHE l 1 J CKSO N VILLE 
Visit the 
J 
Thomas Jefferson Restaurant 
214-216 W. A<lam5 St. 
Featuring a 
25-35-50 Cent Luncheon 
11 A. . to 3 P. M . 
Evening Meal 50 Cents 
CEO . A . LIGHT 
fishin2 
BY 
fiARRY E. FITZGERALD 
Celebrated Sports Writer 
A Weekly Feature of the 
GREETER 
Abraham Lincoln was fond of fishing as a boy 
thu acquiring at an early age a knowledge of 
the port of presidents, as now exhibited in the 
6~hing proclivities of President Hoover and 
Prl ident-elect Roosevelt. 
In fact, Thomas Lincoln, the president's father, 
wa a great lover of fishing and hunting, and 
neglected both his farming and carpentry to in-
dulge in the sport in the Kentucky woods, where 
angling early developed as an art. He thus sup, 
plied most of the food upon which the family 
ub 1 ted . 
Ken tucky, with its lure of forests and streams. 
produced 1:1any followers of ~zaak Wa.lton, ar.d 
claim credit as the first state m the umon to es, 
tabli h a factory for the making of reels, back 
in the early years of the last century. 
Born in 1809, Lincoln's memory went back to 
the peace following the War of 1812 and to the 
retur ing soldiers. His particular recollection 
wa of his mother telling him to be kind to the 
rldicr . and of his once having given a soldier a 
tring of fish. 
Lincol n spen t his early boyhood seven or eight 
mile north and east from the Sinking Spring 
farm where he was born. This second home 
wa in the valley of a deep and rapid stream, 
Knob Creek, where the fish were plentiful. 
"Abe used to go with me," said Dennis HaT1l•s. 
hi mother's kirsman," to shoot fish in puddles 
and holes washed by the water . He exhibited 
no pecial trait in Kentucky except a good, kir.d . 
omewhat wild nature." He liked to fish ar d 
to hunt "with his dog and axe" and "when the 
dn wonld run a rabbit in a hollow tree, he 
would chop it out." 
. Drrnis H;,rks followed the family into In, 
d1ana, when Abe was eight years old, arid repo - ~~ 
that th 0 y had "to work very hard clair grour d 
fer to keep body and soul to gether and every 
pare time that we had we picked up our rifle 
ar.d fech ed in a fine deer or turkey an' in the 
winter time we went a-coon huntin'." 
A President, Lincoln had neither the time nor 
the _mclination for the present day presidential 
Tl" t1mP • but he would often recall the bills, 
ream and forests which had been vividly im-
p-e••ed O'l h;s boyish mind, aPd narrate stories 
of the early days in Kentucky when it was a lar.d 
of adventure, peopled by such sportsmen as the 
immortal Daniel Boone. 
low tid{)s on daytona bfl ach 
Feb. 19 ............ 9:07 Feb. 22 ............ 12 :15' 
Feb. 20 ............ 10:19 Feb. 23 ............ 1:02 
Peb. 21 ............ 11:20 Feb. 24 ............ 1:45' 
Feb. 25' ............ 2:25 
fair facts 
feb. 21 
to25 
DAY BY DAY PROGRAM 
Public intrests of seven counties finds a 
focus in Or lando Tuesday when the g ates of 
the Central Florida Exposition swing open 
on a new fair created by a program that 
will continue day and night for the re-
mainder of the week. 
High spots of the exposition program: 
Tues., F b. 21-Pioneers' Day, Pres Day 
10 a. m .-Official opening of t he gates 
and buildings to the public for the 23rd an-
nual Central F lorida Exposition. 
11 a. m .- Pioneers' day. All persons liv-
ing in Orange County s ince before 1900 will 
he admitted free and received by exposit ion 
officials. Will meet on W .. Livfagston st. 
Wed., Feb. 22-All States D ay, Veterans 
Day 
9 a. m .-Opening of gates and buildings 
to rublic. Dog show in main fair building. 
10:30 a. m.-Registration of all tourists 
in buildinP' in front of a uditorium under di-
rec+ion of -Delos Briggs, chairman. Awards 
wm be made to, leading states an d tabulat-
ed results will be posted hourly beg inning 
at 11 a. m .. 
2:30 p. m.-Dog show judging starts. 
Thur., Feb. 23-Farmers' Day , Grotto Day 
1 :30 n m -Grotto parade to Exposition 
Pa-rk. f.'rotto bands and members from St. 
P ~t--rsbnrg. Taml'a, Miami, Jack onville, 
Pensacola, and other southern points will 
-rrarch up Orange av., and out to the fair 
p.-..-ounds. 
F ri::1 .y. F eb. 24-Chi~dren's Day, Educa -
tional Day, A ll County Day 
9:30 a. m .-Start of children to Expos:i-
t;011 Pa ... k. The celebrated boys' band of 
Kissimmee, the Riverside Military Academy 
bovs' band of Miami, and Gainesville, Ga .. , 
Orlando boys' band. All children in Cen-
tral Florida admitted free until noon. 
10:00 a m.-Central Florida cat show. 
The Model Shows of America on the Mid-
w~.v from 1: 30 each afternoon till midnight. 
Free grandstand programs at 2:30 and 
8 p. m. each day and night. 
Admis ion has been reduced to 25c for 
adults and 10c for children both day and 
night. . 
--------------
Hu band (looking up from the newspaper he 
ha been reading) - I see Thompson's hirt 
tore ha been burned out. 
Wife (slightly deaf) -Whose? 
Husband - Thompson's shirt tore. 
Wife- Dear me, who tore it? 

THE GREETER KEY TO ORLANDO 
Kel) to Keqed Map of Orlando 
Advert! ing Headquarters 19. First Baptist Church 
,o. Angebilt Hotel 67. Fo gate's Market 
47, Autrey Arcade 68. Ft. Gatlin Hotel 
11-i, Avalon Hotel J 5. Gu If Life In urance Co. 
71. Amherst Apartments 61. Hand Building 
75, American Legion Home 7. Isis Theatre 
116. Broodway Methodist Church U . Jewish Synagogue 
u. Beacham Theatre 2. Lucerne Hotel 
s. City Hall 5. Method! t Church 
Church & Malo Building 20. Mather-Wiley Furniture Co. 
38. fasonlc Temple 
u. Cathedral School 43. Murphy Arcade 
ss. Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 44. fcKlnney-Rylander BulJdlng 
u . Court House 46. iemorlal Junior High School 
,2. Christian Science Churf'h 52. McCormick-Hannah Lumber 
5S. Catholic Church-53-B St. 59 Magnolia School James Academy 73: Marks Street School 
eo. City Auditorium 1. Orange Clinic 
'76, Central Christian Church 15. o. B. & T. Building 
n. Dickson-Ives Company 28. Orlando Bus Terminal 
56. n r. Chapoel's CHnfc 112. Old Court House 
,. Dixie Kuhr's Service Station 57. Osceola Hotel 
, . Exchange Building 54. Orlando College of Mu le 
!9. Rmplre Hotel R. Or1a ndo Lett~r Shop 
51. Episcopal Cathedral 60. Orlando Steam Laundry 
70. Orange Court Hotel 
11 . First National Bank o. Presbyterian Church 
25. Post Office 
8. Phillip , . P., Co., 
35. • Public Library 
4,5. Phillip Bui1d1nr 
48. Phllllps Apartments 
· 72. Park Lake Presbyterian Cb. · 
10. Rialto Theatre 
21. Ritz Theatre and Sharon 
Gift Shop 
-3.6. 
68 . 
18. 
17 . 
26 . 
27 . 
so. 
31. 
34 . 
5/5 . 
58. 
37-. 
50 . 
62. 
16. 
fl/I, 
2' .' 
Rosalind Club 
Republic Bulldinr 
Sorosls Club n. Sentinel 
Smith Building 
Stock Exchange 
Sea Board Alr Line Station · 
San Juan Hotel Building 
State Bank BuJidlng and 
Florida Bank at Orlando 
Salvation Army 
Senior High School 
Seventh-Day Adventist 
Unitarian Church 
University Club 
United Markets Building 
Woolworth Building 
Wyoming Hotel 
'i"owell-Drew Company 
professionals KEEN E & KEEN E 
PHONE 6408 
DR. V. A. STRAYER 
Osteopathic Physician and 
Su r geon 
318½ West Colonial D rive Suitesl -12 
PHONE 4681 
DR, R. P. BUCKMASTER 
TI-IE OSTEOPA1H 
l 18 East Cen~d Avenue 
Opposite Chamber of Commerce Bldg. · 
DR. K. B. TINDALL 
Osteopathic 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
0. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 7781 
BAKER AND GARRETT 
Successors to 
ORLANDO AUDIT CO. 
Audi-ting, Accounting 
Income Tax Service 
Phone 7622 . 512 O. B. & T. Bldg. 
The Stage Manager-Now, then were•e al, 
r :.dy, run up the curtain. 
The cw Hand-Wot yer talkin' about-
nin up the curtain"-think rm a blooming 
uirrcl? 
Optometrists and Mfg. O pticians 
"See ~eene for _Keen Sight" 
Phone 4967 102 N . Orange A ve. 
F INE HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Martin_ B. Taylor 
F LOOR SPECIALIST 
1351 NORTH MILLS 
D ressmaking 
Relining - Remodeling - A lterat ions 
MRS. JOHN TODD 
PHONE 6526 
17 ½ .S. Orange - Apt. 7 
Dine and Dance at the 
Flamingo 
Cabaret - 2 Shows 
11 P. M. and 1 A. M. Nighdy 
Telephone 5910 
On the Cheney · 
PffOn€ 4040 
churches 
First MethodistCtiutch • 
So. Main at ~n St.-Dr. • H. Norton 
Broadway Methodist Church 
. Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H. Cum.men 
Fir t Baptist Church 
South Maln at Pine St.-Dr. J. Dean Adcock 
Farst Presbyterian Church 
South Main at Church St.-Llndsay E. McNalr 
Parle Lake Presbyterian 
East Colonial and Highland-C. H. Ferran 
St. Luke's Cathedral Church 
North Main at Jefferson St.-Melvllle E. Johnson 
St. James Catholic Church 
North Orange at Roblnson-M. Fox. 
Christian and Mis.sionary Alliance Church 
Delaney at Ander on St.-J. T. Zamraztll, Pastor 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Ea.it Robinson at Rosalind Ave. 
Orlando Christian Church 
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P. H. Mears 
Central Christian Church 
Ridgewood at Cathcart St.-Morrls B. Book 
Unitarian Church 
East' Cent1aJ & Rosalind- Dr. G. H. Ba~rer 
Christian Science Church 
North Rosalind at Summerlin Place 
Trinity- Lutheran ·church__ _ _ __ _ 
Ruth-at Living ton-Geo~ T rapp.-~-...::_ -
Progressive Spiritualist Church 
fl7 E. Concord-Mrs. Sally R. Russell , 
laundry 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
W. Concord Phone 3176 
THE YOMING HO 
Y, 4 :SO to 6-Afternoon Tea and 
rt. 
, 4 :30 to 6-Afternoon Tea and 
rt. 
, 1-:ao to 9-Evenlng Concert 
Special Attention to _ 
Luncheon and Dinner Parties 
I -
'ORLANDO STEAM 
! 
J 
LAUNDRY 
DYERS and 
CLEANERS 
them. 
Onand 
Spring is in the air. Austins are 
The Fair is here with all its glory 
"Many happy returns!" The "Greeter" i 
al~ays looking for new f ea tu res to please 
you. We feel that although we are a thriv-
ing municipality that we are just one big 
happy family. There are some who would 
.doubt the happiness point but I still stick 
to it. Beginning at an early date we will 
publish each week the names of as many 
people we can find out whose birthday fall 
in that particular week in order that your 
friends know when to slap you on the back. 
Y:ou, dear readers, will have to cooperate by 
calling in or dropping. us a postal with the 
date of your birthday. So if any of you 
have a birthday durmjflhe weelc of Febru 
ary 25 to March 4, please let us know be-
fore Wednesday, Feb!'UB!Y . 22 anp like_wise 
thereafter ~_ach ~~d _e:!!ry week. 
If vou haven't be~ri·to the Wyoming Hotel 
for dinner yet, you are missing one of the-
best treats in fais Central section. Drop 
in Sunday night for dinner and then stay 
for the evening concert beginning at 7 :30 
and lasting until 9. The cuisine is indeed 
a revelation from the ordinary eating place 
and the concerts are enjoyed each week by 
a greater number of particular people. 
"Smile and the world smiles with you, 
frown and it . looks like-" according to 
Evans Crump. Jewefer who. has developed 
quite a .reputation as an optimist. It's good 
logic anyway and this would be a better 
rlace to live if more people followed it. 
For real distinctive clothes · in Orlando 
you must go to Fr:mces Slat~·r.. At this 
smart shop you will find not only the finest 
of ~owns. wraps and sport clothes, but you 
will delight at the prices and it is no use to 
remind you that it is true ·economy to buy 
good clothes. 
jewele-rs- -
HART SW ALSTEAD 
28 N. Or;mge 
EVANS CRUMP 
33 S. O range 
,Phone 
FOR the thousands of people who come 
b1do and Winter Park either as vacatlo 
prospective residents, as well as for our 
round citizens this magazine is published. 
Avenu.e 
hief Robertson getting bent bunting 
Greeting to our winter guests. 
In your travels have you ever dined at the 
Buttercup Tea Room at Lonenburg, Mass.? 
If you have I know you have never fora:ot-
ten it.. This precious tea room is owned 
and managed by Charleen Baker of Char-
leen' Tea Ho1;.se, 1-385 Orange Ave., in 
Winter Park. Her friends and patrons will 
be glad to know that she is serving the same 
delicious food in Florida, for which she has 
built up her tremendous business at Butter 
Cup Hill. -~-
At Fair week one assumes that carnival 
pirit-that spirit of adventure that is so 
closely connected with travel. You too can 
enjoy your next trip to the fullest extent 
if every detail to your pleasure is attend.ed 
to before you leave. There will be no both-
ersom trifles to bob in route if your arrange-
ments are made by Mrs. J. L .. Ensign ·at the 
Lanier Steamship Agency. Drop by 44 E. 
Pine St., th~ n~xt time you plan to go to 
Pinecastle or Paris. They say there are 
interesting sights at ooth places. 
To the yisitors_ !'-'h.o_ Have just arrived in 
the city, our first suggestion would be a 
trip to the Penydell Tea House and Gift 
Shop. There are v:ery few places in the 
South with a finer collection of paintings 
and antique pi~ces which will delight you 
regardless whethe:r you are a connoisseur 
or not because we cannot escape the fact 
that "a thing of b2a~ty is enjoyed forever" .. 
The Peter and Jane is stepping out these 
dars. A lot of lovely new things for the 
c~ildren. You and your child will appre-
ciate clothes as chic and clever as these. Be 
sure and look at the beautiful gifts for the 
new baby at the Peter and Jane Shop 27 
W. W a hingtoit. · ' 
shoe repairin~ 
MARTIN'S SHU-FIXERY 
We Fix 'em while you wait 
211 S. Orange Ave. 
'...t! 
.,, ,,, 
~ ,mission of "The Greeter" is 'to acquaint -, 
.:nd the busy Orlandian with what 
•IIIPlleni'ing in Central Florida-"Where to go 
how to get there--and when." .. -
civic clnbs 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon- Monday- Angebllt Hotel 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon-Tuesday-Chamber of Commerce Blq. 
Rotary Oub · 
Luncheon-Wednesday-Chamber ol Commerce 
Bldg. 
Civitan Club 
Luncbeon-Wednesday-Angebllt Hotel 
Exchange Club 
Luncheon-Wednesday-Duck loo 
Orland~ Realty Board 
Luncheon-Thur day-Duck loo 
Kiwanis Oub 
Luncheon-Frlday-Cbs.mber of Commerce Blds, 
Lions Club 
Luncheon--Frlday-Cbamber of Commerce Bld1. 
Business .md Professional Women's Club 
Monday Evenings-San Juan Hotel 
childrena wear 
PETER AND JANE 
Smart Clothes for Children 
27 W. Washington Street 
gift shop 
THE PERRYDELL TEA .HOUSE &-GIFr 
SHOP 
22 E. Gore Ave. -Phone ,461 
BROWNIE HOUSE GIFT SHOP 
Refreshingly Different Gifts 
3000 N. Orange at Orwin Manor. 
WHISTLING KEITLE 
The place to dine-Catering 
365_Lyman Ave., Winter Park. 
THE RIALTO GIIT SHOP . 
~ecorative Accessories for wedding and bridge 
Gifct,s :- ~ - ~ ' - , 
322 E. Park Ave. Winter Park . . 
veterinarian ', -
DR. W. D. HISOCK · 
1101 N. Orange 
DR. J. L. RUBLE 
Hospital for Dogs and Cats 
· 1101 N. Orange 
Andre's Beauty Salon 
220 South Main St. 
Phone' 3479 
Arti tic Hair Shaping 
and Finger Waving 
Expert Permanent Waving 
and All Beauty Work 
Phone 5335 
~hone 5334 
ORLANDO'S LEADING 
BOARDING HOUSE 
SINCE 1897 
llr]rt Jltlrnst 
ROOM and BOARD 
SPECIAL WEEKLY and MONTHLY 
RATES-HIGH QUAUTY-
L0W PRICE 
229 South Main Street Phone 4570 
ll 
Ir 
I 
,.' 
lhe GREETER'S Recommendations 
Hood Tires and Tubes HA \;'E YOU R CAR 
SERVICED IN ORLANDO 
W. OiURCH ST. GULF SERVICE STATION 
618 West Church Street 
AL HUPPE L 
Keys Made to O rder Automotive Electric Service 
Speedometer Repairing-Battery Service 325-333 West Central Ave.-Phone 3724 
SUPER .SERVICE STATION . Brake Relining-Batteries 
SANDERSO N & DIGGES CO . 
· Go~year Tires and Tubes North O range at Robinson-Phone 4823 
Federal Tires 
WILLARD BATTERIES 
Phone 3111 
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC. 
Free Road Service South O range at Jackson Street 
TOPS RIOiARDS AUTO T OP SHOP 
539 W. Central-Phone 3632 
CHURCH 
and 
M A 1· N 
BUILDIIl(i ., .. 
in ca.se you did'rit know 
FREE ORANGES AT CHURCH & MAIN 
Free oranges are now available at every office 
and shop in the Church & Main Building. Through 
the .cooperation of M. D. Bailey, Jr., every visitor 
who enters the Building will be offered luscious tree-
ripened fruit. You can eat as much as you want 
whHe a guest here but, of course, you cannot carry 
ho'me· a week's supply. The Church & Main family 
urge all other merchants and business men• to fol-
low this p"ractice. Surely no one should want for 
pure orange juice in Orlando and our citrus should 
be the most e"i1,sily obtained product in the city so 
that the public·· might be educated to "reach for an 
orange instead". 
: Charlie ·..Mayer is quite in favor of this plan to-
e~ploit the · use of oranges, he having recently made 
use of orange blossoms. 
O ld gentleman (to new gardener) - Why do 
you always pull your barrow instead of pushing 
it ? 
T he gardener- 'Cause I 'ates the sight of the 
_ _ b_loomin '. thing. 
1933 w: K. PRICE, Jr. 
MAl)E R 
-ARCADE 
· the place to 
TRAD E 
DIRECTORY 
GROUND FLOOR 
Auto Lic:::nse Bureau- W . K. Price, 
Andres Beauty Salon 
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yates 
M. D . Bailey, Jr.-Investments 
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co. 
H enry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate 
O rlando Typesetting Co.-J . M. Albee 
Shopping Guide-Weekly Ad Paper 
The Spectator-Weekly Newspaper .... 
Frank Gordon-Fernery 
Veterans Foreign Wars-John Pierson 
O FFICES 
Jose Arentz- A rtist 
Barter-Trade-Exchange 
Lyman Becke~Attorney 
The Greeter-Civic Weekly 
Walter Hall-Attorney 
Orlando Letter Shop 
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney 
A. P. Phillips Co.- Advertising 
GET YOUR 
.. AUTO LICENSE . TAGS . TAGS 
T ODAY NOW BUREAU AVOID THE 
I D UE 206 South Main St.- P hone 6541 RUSH 
®ffirial Jrogram 
~unhaJI J\,fterno.on Qlontrrt, ~ola: lflark 
®rlanhn ,o~s ,anh 
Edgar A. Ball, Conductor 
Woodrow Brokaw, Second Leader 
J. Finale from lgerian uite- 1arche Militaire F rancaise ____ ~ Camille St. aens 
z. Grand American Fantasia-Tone Picture of the orth and outh_Theo.- B endix 
3. Ba e olo---Octopus and Mermaid ______________ _____________ Karl King 
le er Gielow, Caldwell, Spiers, Roper 
.i.. Grand election-E rnani _____ -------------------------------------------- G. Verdi 
I TERMI IO 
5. Idyll- Mount ain Maidens Dream _______________________ .._ ,.ug. Lebitsky 
Dance-Celebrated Minuet ______________________ _ ______ Paderewski 
6. oncert Val e-Forget-me-not _______________________________________ Waldteufel 
7, Grand Overture-Oberon ------------------------------------- von Weber 
tar pang~ed Banner 
• A.'CTARIUM DRIV J u t off orth Orange on 
Rollin Avenue. You w ill enjoy a drive through the 
rampu of the Florida Sanitarium. Its beauty i 
enrirhed by the tall mos y pines which over badow 
th lake front vi ta. Many vi itor enjoy th! re-
tr ~t and have always found them e lves welcome. 
ORL I ·no COUNTR y CL B- Eighteen-hole golt 
ro~ir, (par- 70) , tennl , elea-r water bathing, a t-
trnrtive, commodiou club-hou e. The rendezvou ot 
tl1ri ocial se t. Only one and a ha lf miles from the 
center of the downtown district. 
BREWER EST ATE-Country home of E. H. Brew-
~er (deceased ) , known as "The Palm ." The nat-
ural b auty of the t ropical jungle enhanced by the 
nrt and . kill of the landscape gardener. Here may 
re , n in profu rion almost every variety of -'flower, 
fern, rhruh, plflnt and tree grown In F lorida. At 
Win~er P a rk. 
Ol'BSDREAD COU TRY CLUB-With its porty 18-
ln'e golf co11 rse. is C')nceded to be one of the fine t 
rour.· within the State. 
ROC'K PlUNGS- True to its name. Located In 
Kellr Park. a natural beauty . pot of 300 acre , the 
rif~ or Dr. H owa rd A. Ke lly, of Baltimore, to the 
Ornnite Co:.mtr Park System. Six miles north of 
. \rrnpka. 
:\[l .' ICIP AL AIRPORT- Two miles from the busi-
n1 ·, rlis~~ict of Orlando. on the "hore!l of Lake Un-
de:hill. ffering land and water for a!i~hting. East 
on Washington . Central or South street. 
The early adverti er will catch the worm when 
the, rebound comes . 
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH-DRINK 
ORANGE CITY WATER 
The World's Be t - 99 99/100% Pure 
Phone 5612 Today for Delivery 
G. W. BRl,GGS, Distributor 
516 E. Central Ave. 
THE SHOP ALL 
WOMEN KNOW 
1ff ratters · ii later 
Gowns-Wraps-Sport-CI othes 
San Juan Hotel Bldg . 
Phone 7954 
21 HURGR & MAI BLDG. (up ta:r )- t YER RCADE- ta.te He2.dquar~crs 
ii you must leave orlando 
RAILROADS 
ATLA TIC COAST LI E - Pa nger Depot, 
Slel,:h Boulevard. City ticket office, '3 Ea t Pine St. 
Arrive (going orth) Arrive (goin,r South) 
I :45 A. M. 2 :40 A. M. 
%:30 P. M. 1 :30 P. M. 
AIR- MU ICIPAL AIRPORT 
Orlando- orth, 11 :40 A. M. 
Orlando-South, 1 :55 P. M. 
MILES 
FROM 
ORLANDO? 
Apopka ____ 11 
Arcadia ____ us 
Auburndale ___ 58 
Avon Park _ __ 85 
Bradenton ___ 143 
Brooksvi lie ___ 72 
Bunnell ____ 86 
Clearwater _ __ uo 
Clermont _ _ __ %7 
Cocoa _____ 52 
Crescent City _ _ 74 
Dade City _ __ 11 1! 
Daytona Beach __ 65 
DeLand _ _ _ _ 41 
Eau GalUe ___ 70 
Eu tis _____ 82 
Frostproof ___ 7 4 
Ft. Lauderdale _ 222 
Ft. Meade _ _ _ 77 
Ft. Myers ___ 170 
Ft. Pierce ___ 121 
Gainesville ___ 120 
Green Cove _ _ _ 1 U 
Groveland ____ H 
Haines City __ ,1 
Hollywood ___ :no 
Hhi:h Spring __ u 1 
Indian River City _ 88 
Jack onvllle __ 15,i 
Key Wet _ __ uo 
Kissimmee _ __ 18 
Lake Annie _ __ 120 
Lake City ___ 167 
Lake Wales __ 58 
Lake Worth _ _ J 811 
Lakeland ____ J6 
Leesburg ____ 45 
Madison ____ 21 
Marianna _ _ __ 850 
Melbourne ___ 74 
Miami ____ -M45 
Mt. Dora ____ %7 
Moore Haven _ _ 163 
ew Smyrna __ 62 
Ocala _____ 82 
Ocoee _____ 9 
Okeechobee _____ 150 
Ormond Beach _ _ 72 
Palm Beach ___ 1 so 
Palatka _____ 119 
Pensacola ___ 48-l 
Plant City ___ i9 
Punta Gorda __ 145 
Sanford ____ 22 
Sara ota ____ 15 r, 
Sebring ____ O!> 
St. Augustine __ 120 
St. Cloud ____ 211 
Sliver Springs _ _ 1!8 
Stuart _____ 143 
Tallaha e - - - ~urn Tampa _____ 100 
Tavares _____ 32 
St. Petersburg __ 1111 
Tltu ville ____ 42 
Vero Bench ______ IOA 
We. t Palm Beach...180 
Winter Haven __ 52 
Winter Garden __ 1-4 
Winter Park _ _ • 
CITY BUS SCHEDULE 
To W inter Pnrk-Halt hour service leaving Oranl!'e 
an<l Central "n the hour and half hour. Return-
Ing from Winter Park depot ten minutes before 
and 20 minutes after each hour. 
Park Lake, Drubsdrend Route- I .eavlng Orange and 
Central to Park Lake on the hour: to Duh drea«i 
half past f'ach hour. Halt hour service 6 :30 a. m. 
to 9 a. m. an«i 4 :30 p. m. to 7 :00 p. m. 
Cherokee-Sotlfh City Limit, Route- Hourly servlct> 
leaving Orange and Central 20 minutes before 
each hour. 
t4 . C. r4 D-epot-.'fo11th Parramore Rnvte- Hourly erv-
ice leaving Central and Orange south, 10 minu~ 
past eac.-b hour. 
For further information call Orlando Transit Co .. 
Phone 388S. 
where to eat 
Please Mention T he Greeter to Our Adverti...,. 
ORLANDO 
Cloverleaf Mille Depot 
Corner Central and Court. 
D on George's 
Autrey Arcade-122 Orange Ave.-Phone 6331 
Duck Inn Restaurant 
369 . Ora n'7e Ave.-Pbone 353 3 
K. F. & K. Restaurant 
409 South Ora n"'e Avenue 
O range D elicatessen 
216 South Ora nge Ave. 
PerrydeU 
22 Easl Vore-Phone 546 L 
Sharkey's Restaurant 
54. • Ora nge A ve.-Phone 4004 
The Latch String 
Magnolia at Colonial- Phone 8751 
The Melrose Boarding H ouse 
i29 South Ma in Street- Phone 4570 
W yoming Hotel 
Corner Amelia and Magnolia- Phone 5126 
SUBU RBAN 
Flamingo Cafe 
Cheney Highwa y- Phone 5910 
WINTER PARK 
Charbcn's Te.:i H ouse 
13 5 Oran ge Ave.- Telcphone 52-M 
2 CAN LIVE AS CHEAP AS 1 
By Eat:.ng a 
25 CENT MEAL 
at the 
Orange Delicatessen 
2!.6 Cou:h O r~ge Avenue 
90 R ooms Steam H eat Free Parking 
Hotel Roberts 
409-411 W. CENTRAL AVENUE 
ORLANDO , FLORIDA 
Special Weekly and Monthly Rates 
Jake Gardner, Manager. 
RATES: $1.00 TO $2.00 
The GREETER Leads m Class Circulation and Reader Interest 
jest in fun 
From what you tell me, Sam , you have bee1l a 
buy man all your life?" 
"Ye , ~ah: yes, sah." 
"You've done a great deal in your time and 
day, Sam , I gue ." 
"Yes, s<lh. Dat is, I'se done a good lot in 
mah day. but it wa in de boss's time, sah." 
Get through one minute at a time and you'll 
uct throL•gh. 
Dawn alway comes. 
Worms don't fall down. Even the best men 
c,cca ionally do. 
Finance is finite; friendship infinite. 
Do your bes!; forget th:: rest. 
Ody J:e discouraged arc defeated. 
Even the deepest oc:::an has a botttom. 
Tho ·e who get to th;: top the e days are likely 
to .cay. 
We're r: o~ livi rg hi~her, bLit aren't we livnig 
d~cp;:r? 
Piea:;e M ~ntion The Greeter to Our Advertisers 
o-m HARPER M5THOD SHOP 
~c·c:1· il:e Care of Scalp. H i1ir and Skin 
ri :;3 X . Oran;:;e Ave. Phone 7Gfio 
l'h ~ne :lll-R in " ' inter P'lrk 
,\tZLK ~ t,F rJtEA;\f 
Ph-,n~ 6!96 
---------- _________ , 
P ,·•~• Thf• Tttilor. Inc. I 
D::c!~1si\ e F:·cnd D :-y Cban~rs and Dyers , 
O rr. ~ ~ "I C 1 D. 1 6101 ____ J. -,.ice- .J\) v . entra. - 1a 
- I 
' P'a t 117-117 South 13ryant I 
LU CHEON S 
75c to $1.00 
DIN NER 
1.00 
TEAS 
A La Carte 
22 E. GORE 
Phone 5461 
winter park news 
rollins college notes 
Sunday afternoon at two thirty, the Rollins 
Animated Magazine will take place, on the 
Rollins College Campus. Over seventeen authors, 
writers, and the like will be present to read 
their manuscripts. Full detail will appear in 
papers. 
Convocation to be held on Founder's D ay, 
Monday Feb. 20, will take place at ten A. M. 
at which time there will be honorary degrees 
given, and an adress by Dr. Mary E. Woolley 
on the "Di armed Mind". 
Tuesday evening, Feb.21, Dan Beard, author, 
ar.d Boy Scout leader will address a group jn 
Recreation Hall, on the"Boy, and How to get 
N;:xt to Him" Thi is the sixth in the Tuesday 
Evening Lecture Course. 
February twenty second, Mme Lea Luba, 
shu~z, famous violinist from P hiladelphia will 
gi·1e a concert in the Annie Russell Theatre, 
th:: fourth in a series of arti sts sponsored by 
M ·!;s Russe ll. . Jicket may be had by calling 
a~ t he box office daily from 3 :30 to 5:30, or 
by calling 70, or 3 3 3. 
An exhibition of unusal pamtmgs, and water 
colors will be shown at the R ollins Art Gallery 
on Oll ie Avenue thruout the remainder of the 
r.10:,th. Two w ::- ll known artists are repesented 
here, who are Miss H elen E. Keep, of Detroit, 
ar.d Miss Belle Cady White of the Pratt Institute, 
Brcoklyn. Miss White's work is known for her 
c!ean color, ar:d b:·illiancy, while M iss Keep's 
is roted for feeling ;!.nd great delicacy as may 
be shown in her garden paintings. 
MACKS WOLVERINE FRUIT ST AND 
Thi~ Coup on Worth 25c with 
Every 1..;o pureha:-e. 
EVANS CRUMP 
JEWELER 
33 S. ORA GE AVE. 
,.,. 
BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN 
ESTATE 
fo!"merly h om e of the late 
"a-IEWING GUM KING" 
Attractive Room. at Perryrlell 
and Perrrdell Annex 
t the theatres this '"7eek ! 
BEACHAM THEA T RE 
Saturday thrtt 1't1eMloy- ·'STRANGE INTERLUDE" with !\omrn Shearer ~ml 
Clark Gabl Eugene O'Neill's great stage success hown at popu'ar p11ce<. 
for the first time. Hundrects have been waiting to ec thi; great hit- by all 
means 
0be among the first to see it! Matines!'I a:'\c ~ight .ioc. Mickey )louse 
Cartoon. Stranl,l'e-Paramount ~ews .. 
Wednesday crnd Thttrsday -'·WHAT. !\O BEER" with the wrolcl's foremost 
comedians. Buster Keaton and Jimmie Durante. 
Friday 011/y--011 THE RTA{;E - Broadway Vanities Revue with 211 clever en-
tertainers. Stage orchestra beautifu l choru;;. 
ALSO PICTURE PH.O(iRA)f. 
Stnrling Raf11rda?1, F eh. 2:'i !<:ODIE CAJliTOR In his latest hit "The Kiel front 
Spain ' '. 
RITZ THEATRE 
. rit,,rrln?J thrn .llnnrlny- ·'THF. :\IY TERY OF THF. WAX ) IUSEL\["' with 
Lionel Atwell. Fay Wray If ··o .c~or X" ; hocked you- hnre is a thriller that 
will make, it look 'ike a bedtime story! 
Tuesdn?J and Wed11esdm1- '·THREE 0~ A :\lATC'H" with Warren Wi:'.i:lm. 
Joan B:ondell. Ann Dvorak. Bette Dad<;. 
Thm·.~dny nnrf Fririr,y- "Kight after Kight" with ncorgc Raft and C1ns~ance 
Cummings. 
Starting Snf11rdn,y- "THE WO:\I A~ ACCUSED" with Nancy Cnrroll . Cary Gr:rnt. 
John Halli1la~•. Richard Bennett. 
)tATI NEE and ~IGHT 3.ic- KI DS J0c 
RIALTO THEATRE 
R11nda11 rmrl Jlnnrlny Will Rogers in "TOO IlllSY TO WORK". Comedy- Fox 
News. 
Tuesday and Wnl11esrlr1y- Douhle Feature- Rl!TJI CH \ TTERTOX in "The 
Cra . h··. First time shown in Orlando p lu. Edward G. Rohinc;on in ·'TigN 
hark'". 
TMn-.~riay r,nrl Friday 1.oretta Young in "Life Begins·· with Eric Linrlrn. 
Charlie Chaplin in a two rec ' comedy "The ('nre". 
Thur. day and F'ridar are Gue.-· t Days at the Rialto. Purch'.lse on.- a 'lu!t 
ticket and take a guest free. 
Sat11nla11 only- TI:\I :\lcCOY in "THE ~[A~ OF ACTION''. "Put up .Jnt,·· com-
edr. '·Boop Pc,op a Doop" cartoon. "La<;t Frontier" epi,;ode numher 2. 
BABY GRAN D THEATRE 
S1mrl<1y rrnrl l/lJ11dr1y- \lARIE DRESf.LER A\'D POLLY \10RA\' in "PROS-
PERITY" with Anita Page. Norman Fmter. Battling mnrnrna . -in-!aw in a marl 
nimthful melee. 
T11e1ula?J mid W ,1 rl11e.~cloy - .JA\IE CAG\'F.Y in '·Hard to Handle·· with \lary 
Brian. le ale at the Baby Grand 'I heatre Tuesday and Wednesday. Pur-
cha e an adult ticket and take a guest for le. · 
Th11rsdny and Frirfay~ RENE DU\'\'E. star of "Cimarron" :111<! "'B'lck Street"' 
in her latest hit. "The Secret of .Madame Blanche"' with Phillips Ho~mes. 
Satur~ay rm/y- "THF.Y CALL IT I. "- with Loretta Young- George Bren~. 
David :',,lanncr.c- . Una \ lerkel. How far wo:.ild rou go to win rour man~ 
"The)' Call It t"in." 
